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Prepared by the Secretariat

1. A meeting of the Informal Group of Developing Countries in GATT was held on
11 November 1971 under the chairmanship of H.E. Mr. CO.. Archibald, Ambassador of
Trinidad and Tobago. The meeting was attended by the representatives of Algeria,
Brazil, Chile, Cuba, Egypt, Greece, India, Israel, Ivory Coast, Jamaica, Korea,
Pakistan, Peru, Senegal, Spain, Tunisia, Turkey, Yugoslavia and Zairo.

2. The Group exchanged views on:

(a) the scope and application of the concessions exchanged in the first round
of the trade negotiations -among developing countries; and

(b) the agenda and arrangements for the twenty-sevecnth session of the
CONTRsLCTING PARTIES.

Trade negotiations among developing countries

3. Representatives of a number of countries participating in the trade negotiations
expressed satisfaction at the successful outcome of the first round of the negotiations.
These negotiations were in effect complementary to the efforts of developing countries
to promote trade among themselves at regional and sub-regional levels. Viewed against
the recent developments in international trade, the results of the negotiations,
though modest, constituted a significant first step towards self-help in the form of
an expansion of trade among the developing countries themselves. They ex-ressed the
hope that countries who had not found it possible until now for various reasons to
participate in the arrangements would soon be able to join in. They pointed out that
the Protocol was open for accession by ral] developing countries and that paragraph 14
of the Protocol was, in particular, designed to facilitatUe accession by the least-
developed among developing countries. Indeed, the, would assure all developing
countries that full account would be takon of thoir individual development, financial
and trade necds as well as past trade developmjents for thle purposes of accession to
the agreement.
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4. In response to quustions-- rel-tiag to lc.l beis of th2 Protocol and the
coverage of the negotiations,Mr. M. B.Mathur, assistant Director-General
recalled that the questions of theexchange of prefeIroincs :_.iong developing
ciybtrues gad beeb duscyssedub sub-group of the Committe on Trade and
Developpement severalyears ago. In 1966 the CONTRACTING PARTIES endorsed the
conclusions reachedby the Committee that the establishmentof preferences among
developing comuntriLes,5dppropriet- amrinist-rod '1 subject to thu n cessaryr
sa-feguards, could -ake !n importa-,nt contributions to thexpansion of tradIe aong
these countries aLd to the furthering of thl objectives of the_ General A1grem-rrint.
among the underlying consideratic was the role which such preferences could
play in hl.lping drv;-plopianr countries to find larger markets -nd to achicvo
economies of scale. It was noted that such preferences would be exchanged between
dev; loping countries in -nr l and -.not onrl_ in tho context of s chaoms of regional
intergration. It was further that the -stablishrnent of such preferences
should most appropriltly bethe subject of negotiations among deevelopping
countries, due acount being take f the different; stage s of economic development
of individual countries. the CONTRACTING PARTIES agreed that arrangementswould
be made for the examination fo proposals involving preferences which mightresult
fro-n the negotiations.

5. Preliminarydiscussions between developing countries beganduring the
concluding Dhase; of' the unnedyoc oun!. nn :,tiations but could not be coisplA.tud in
time. After the conclusion of the Kennedy Round the Trade Negotiatiosn Committee
was established to prepare thebasis for the negotiations among developing
countries. A-t their twenty-fourt, .si,.sior, th. CONTRACTING PARTIES took note of
the -stablishment of the TradeNegotiationsCommittee of Developing Countriesand
welcomes the initiativetaken by developing countries to explore consistently
with their regionalandsub-regionalcommitments thepsosses of an exchange
of tariff andtradeconcessions directedtowardsthe expansion of their mutual
trade. At their twnety fifth session the CONTRACTINGPARTIES recalledthe
conclusions adopted on thesubject attheir twnety-third sessionand indicated
their intention to k a--.t the results of -,,h, nes^.otic.tiens in a. constructive and
forward-looking spirit. At their twenty-sixth sessionthe CONTRACTING PARTIES
reiterate this intention and .noted the progress mld - inL the work in this field
They also invited Xas vtr, of those clomping countries as possible which were
not currently participating- in this work todo so, in order that the negotiation-
could Take the g,,reoatest possible., contribution, to the expansion fo trade among
devekloping countries.

6. In reply to questions concerning the form con taken by the concessions
negotiated Mr. Mathur stated the concessiosn exchange so fat related to
tariff's. In a few instanc-s certain indications reC11 ting to import trc.a.tment
we-re giv-e;n in th-j list of conce-J-sions. î s regards further action ndecd to
implement the concessions it wasevident that anytariffs concessiosn appli
cable to some but not to all contracting patieswould be a detparture from
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Articleandthus require decision on theCONTRACTING PARTIES. The Preamble
of the draft Decision containedin Specificreferred to the consideratiosn
which had inspired those ccoacon and, in this con ;a.i paarp'o
tho Preamblee related to the accession related tothe accessionparagraph 6 of
provided for r? waw_vyin';, from rc-ra~.:ra-h 1 of A-rtiole o tent nedd oalo
the ipoetto of theic concessions .1oa:oL- rm 'is (b), (c) and (d)
referred to notification of changes, consultations andthe bringing ofmatters
before the CONTRACTINGPARTIES ifno satisfactory solution wasfound, paragraph(e)
-Qrovidod for an ,annual ro~viro-w of tin operation of t z.'e.ent by thz;

7.Members among countriesparticipatant inthe negotiations pointed out that,
although the negotitations had beenlimited to tarriffs, non-tariffs berriers were,
in principle, not excluded.Theyexpected that theprotocolaswell.
as the draft Decisionwould be supported unanimouslyby all developing countries
at the forthecoming session of the CONRACTINGPARTIES.

8. In resposne tofurtherquestions Mr. mathur explainedthat the language
used in that draft decision was similar to theone adopted in connection with the
General.seheme of preferenceswhich did notmake specific meeting of article XXV
and to be adopted the decision would the samekind of making support

agenda for the twnety-seventhsesion of theCONTRACTINGPARTIES

9. MrSesa (Chile) informed the attendance during the concluding
three days of thesessionwould be at a highlevel todiscuss whatwasnodoubt
the mostimportant itemonthe agenda namely " DevelopmentsandTrendsin
international trade and their implicationfor future international tradepolicies
.and Trade Relations . The developing countries should befully equippedto

effectively participate in the discuss on of thsi tie mview to ensuring
that their interests were fullyreflected inany decision on conclusion.He
expressed the hopethatall developing countries,whether participatinginthe
trade4 negotiationsamong developingcountriesor not, would their unanimous
support totheadoptio nfothed3ecision coverign the arrangements.Furtherin
expressing theirviewson different that had arsuon onthe internatioal
scenee developing contries shoualdpay their international

problems as identifiedinthereport of the group fo tiree. Instead ofgoing

into generalities they should press for the implementation of thespecific
recommendationsaddressed to individual developedcountries.

10. The Chairman recalled that at the recomitti of the
anddevelopmentwas proposed thatshould bemade forfollow-up
action on the workofthe gorup of the
oncl1usio,_ns of bh Goucaw c;)ud beC2c L rp 7 hsendithd
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